From
The Director Higher Education, Haryana,
Shiksha Sadan, Sector-5, Panchkula

To
Principal,
Govt. College for Girls, Padha (Karnal)

Memo No. KW 9/14-2018 C-I (2)
Dated, Panchkula, the 24/9/19.

Subject:- Regarding drawing the salaries of newly appointed
Assistant Professors in different subjects.

Kindly refer to the subject cited above.

This is to inform you that the salary of 9 newly appointed
Assistant Professors in different subjects of Government Colleges
mentioned against the no., may be drawn against sanctioned vacant posts
of Assistant Professor available in your college, due to non-availability of
sanctioned vacant post at Govt. Colleges concerned:-

1. Govt. College for Women, Madlauda 04- Assistant Professors
2. Govt. College, Barwala (Pkl.) 02- Assistant Professors
3. Govt. College, Baund Kalan 03- Assistant Professors

Deputy Director Cadet Corps
for Director Higher Education
Haryana, Panchkula

Endst. No. Even

Dated, Panchkula, the 24/9/19

A copy is sent to the following for information & necessary
action in reference to their memos/letters received in this regard:-
1. Principal, GCW Madlauda in reference to letter no. 2519 dt. 18.9.19.
2. Principal, GC Barwala (Pkl) in reference to letter no.574 dt. 23.7.19.
3. Principal, GC Baund Kalan in reference to letter no.1194 dt. 11.9.19.

Deputy Director Cadet Corps
for Director Higher Education
Haryana, Panchkula